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Hn7.pl ran upstairs (o licr pnrtlru-In- r

little nook, nnil fnlrly throw herself
Into n large lounging plmlr. "I guosn
If I Hlny up here mid rend for n while
I will ho left undisturbed for mi hour
nt lonst," thought lids dnlnly little
miss. Aftor n fpw iiiIiuiIpm luid
elapsed, tlio hook was thrown lilly to
one side, nnil renting her Head comfor-tnhl- y

on the back of the elmlr. nl'
closed hor eyes, Intending to solve Hip

meaning of n letter (lint she Imd re-

ceived that morning. Then, on sppoiiiI

thought, she snatched the inrofMl ri

iiiIshIvo from a neiirhy table and sot-tie- d

hack onco again to peruse Its con-

tents.
"Oh, how perplexing It all seems.

What can he possibly menu? Oh, well,
I suppose I am too silly and notiHeninl-ca- l

for words. TIip Idea of worrying
myself over his ill fill moods." Tims
hIio nrgued Willi herself. Ono minute
pitying her hero, and the next Instant
rendy to pounce upon herself for
ivnstlng vnluiihlp time pondering over
Ills puzzling letter. ,

A half hour later, ICdllh, the pence-make- r

of the family, was passing to
hor room, nnil happening to glance
Into her younger 'sister's den, saw that
she was enjoying a serene little nap.
Kdllh wns a Ulndergarten teacher, nnd
had Just returned hnine feeling rather
weary. Instantly It dawned upon her
that a llgljt luncheon served upstairs
near the' cozy fireside would he hnth
Inviting and soothing after a tedious
day's teaching. Soon the shades were
drawn, and the electric lamp lit, cast-
ing n soft green glow ovpr the room,
while a tempting table set for two
BOiit such a delicious aroma through-
out the room that none could possibly
escape Its lure. A merry ripple of
laughter rang out, echoing down the
hallway to tlio rest of the family
household, who were already partly
through with the evening meal. Ila-7.e- l,

blinking and smiling, Jumped up
and kissed her sister affectionately,
nt the snmc time silently tillering n
prnyer of thanksgiving to heaven for
such n thoughtful and generous-hearte- d

sister.
During tlio course of the meal, all

the petty trials and grievances of the
dny were talked over. Naturally, Ha-
zel, still feeling quite upset, brought
Into the discussion the arrival of the
mysterious loiter from her alllanced
Bailor boy.

"Edith, dear, I have felt blue nil
(lay, but now that you are home It
seems that n rainbow has (lashed over
my InndHcnpo, nnd brightened my
hopes,"

"Well, Hazel, the only, possible solu-
tion Is that you must curb your pride,
nnd wrlto him a very courteous letter.

In the meantime, a younger sister,
tho mischievous MIsh Anna who had

v gained knowledge, of (ho letter earlier
In tho day, wns patching up stray
thoughts, and wns positive that she
must bo the Innocent trpuhleniaker,
who had prompted all this mlsunder- -

standing. Anna vus certainly nervous
that evening. First, n knife fell, then
n plate went crashing to the floor.
Hang I down went a butter dish, and
oh, what n daub that' butter did make
on tho carpet. "For pity's sake,"

her mother, "can't you
hold a plate In your hands for live
minutes?,"

The next day Anna, after contem-
plating on the unhappy Incident Hint
hnd occurred, resolved to wuylny the
penccmnker. That same afternoon
quite an Interview took place.

'' "No, ICdlth, please do not Inform
Ha7.el that I wore her green silk dress,
bceaiiHo after she refused to loan It
to nie, why, I promised to he content
with her rose crepe de chine. Then,
"when I went to look over her ward-
robe, the green dress looked so per-

fectly wonderful thai I could not re"
sljjt the temptation (o wear It. Of
course," she went on, "Hazel was lying
down, and I stealthily slipped up
stairs nnd tried It on. The color suit
ed me so well, together with the fuct
thnt I run such u terribly splllslnind
vain girl, made It Impossible for mo
to refrain from wearing (lie gown.
That night, wllb (leorge Parker nt
tho social, I saw .Tack Turner coming
towards me. I felt pretty guilty nnd
decided the best thing to do was to
fihnde my face with my hat. Probably
I endeavored not to hold George's
nt(entIon, and fairly succeeded. Do
you understand now why Jack wrote
In such a melancholy strain? Poor
Jack. He thought lla.el was deceiv-
ing him. He might have known, how-

ever, that Ilii7.cl would not refuse to
go with li 1 in In order to attend the so-

cial with George. I will straighten
matters out. though, If you will only
hnvo confidence In me, Kdlth. nnd
please keep Hazel In Ujnornnce of the
entire afTalr."

A week Inter a handsome young
Kiillor was seen heading for 2.T Oriole
street, the liomw of u cerlalu Miss
Hazel Stewart. After u few necessary
explanations, Jack Informed Ilnzel
that he was a perfect cad to havo
Kent her such a queer letter.

"Won't you try to forgive mo, Hazel,
denr?" ho murmured, ns he took her
hnnd In his. With a radiant smile,
sho nnswered:

"Little raindrops In the form of
troubles only servo to strengthen our
affections, nnd thoreforo I forgive you,
provided you promise to check your
bnsty temper In the future."

Just then Anna coming upon the
scene, peeped In between tho por
tleres, and heaving n sigh of relief,
raised her right hnnd npd quietly mur
mured : "Never "BJlJ.uJl... .

AMAZON LEGEND IS GREEK

Stories of Wonderful Feats of War-

like Women Had Their Orloln
In That Country,

When Russlnn women, following tho
revolution which deposed the czar,
took up arms In behalf of their coun-
try, It seemed thnt the nnclent Oreek
myth of the Amazons wns close to
realization. The legend of the Amn-zoo- s

wns a favorite among tho
Greeks, who loved to weave stories of
the wonderful feats of these warllko
women.

According to the legend the Amn-zon- s,

who wore Irresistible In war,
lived on the shores of the lllack sen.
The first Amazons were women whose
husbands had all been killed In war.
The widows decided that marrlnge
wns u condition of servitude, nnd de-

termined to hnvo no more of It. So
they trained themselves In the use of
arms nnd became! the terror of their
masculine neighbors, necordlng to an
urtlcle In the People's Home Journal.

Threo famous queens of (ho Ama-
zons are mentioned Hlppolyte, who
wns conquered by Hercules; Pentho-sllc- n,

who wns Hhtln by Achilles whllo
nldlng tho Trojnns; Thellstrls, who
visited Alexnndcr the Orent, uccom-punlc- d

by three hundred of her war-
riors,

Tho Arnuzon river wns ho nnmed bc-cnu-

enrly Spnnlsh explorers who
were lloatlng down that great strentn
believed they snw a nice of women
warriors on tho land bordering tho
river.

CAN LEARN TO LIKE TASKS

Quality Onco Acquired, Many Men
Will Find Their Life Take on

a Brighter Hue.

It Is a remarkable fact thnt most
men nro cngnged In occupations that
they dislike. Wo" know many a doc-
tor who would far rather bo an author,
und, by the same token, we know some
authors whom wo would like to bo doc-
tors or something else. There nro
Hlutcsmen who ulwnys wanted to bo
blacksmiths, nnd blacksmiths who
wanted to bo statesmen. In many In
stances they could trade and tho coun
try would bo tho gulner.

Hut Hint's neither here nor there.
The thing to bo considered Is that we
can mako life a whole lot easier by
learning to like tasks that wo now do
not like. It can he done, strange us
It may seem. MTwiy a niun has learn-
ed to like to play croquet or to eat
greens. Thero nro Instunces of men
who actually fell In lovo with their
wives.

It will not do to merely nssumo a
attitude toward tho

unpleasant task. Eat It up. Go at It
us though there were not half as much
fun In doing anything else In tho world.
You will then certainly discover that
you were not neurly ho bndly off as
you thought you were. Los Angeles
Times.

.King Named Pennsylvania.
It wns Charles II who gave the

name Pennsylvania to tho American
colony. Tho founder would have
named It New Wales, on account of
Its rugged and beautiful scenery. A
good story Is lold of how Charles once
turned the tables on his Quaker subjec-

t-when they met In the park. "Why
dost thou remove thy hat friend
Charles?" asked William Penn. "Be-
cause wherever I am It Is customary
for only ono person to remain uncov-
ered." Penn was much at homo with
kings. James II used to go to Quaker
ineetrngs to hear him preach. He
knew Anne as a little girl and that
queen counted him us an old friend,
but William III was not so cordially
disposed. When Peter the Great was
occupying Evelyn's residence at Dept-for- d

ho went to Quaker meetings and
knew Penn. Indeed, that destructive
tenant and absolute monarch niu mil-
itarist said that whoever could llvo us
a Quaker would bo happy.

Britain and British.
It was not until their occupation by

tho Roinnns that the word Britannia
camo Into use us a imnie for tho Brit
ish Isles. Tho nnmo Orent Britain
wns applied to England, Wales and
Scotland on the accession of James I
In 1C0!1, when tho king of Scotland
succeeded Queen Elizabeth, and tho
crowns became united. Tho expression
had been used for somo time before
that event to distinguish- - England,
Wales and Seotlnnd'from Little Brl
tain Britannia Minor which wns tho
Trench provlnco of Brctngno or Brit
tany, across the channel from Eng
land. On January 1, 1801, when tho leg
islative union of Great Britain nnd Ire-hin- d

took plnco, the nnmo adopted was
tho "United Kingdom of Great Britain
und Ireland." It Is a nilstuko to refer
to tho United Kingdom ns England,
Englund Is a part of tho United
Kingdom, ns Snskntchownn Is a part
of tho Dominion of Canada.

Color Blindness.
"Many persons havo tho mistaken

iden that color blindness causes a cm
sldorable number of tho railroad ae.i
dents," said a veteran of tho line re
cently. "During tho early part of my
life, when I was In railroad work, u
physician who examined 700 uppll
cants for positions as railroad men
found only ono who wus color blind
Several of tho applicants, however,
did not KTiow tho proper names cl
tho colors. Thoy wero able to group
nnd match test sumples accurately
enough, but wore uncertain when
asked to pick out certain colors and
feame them."

ENGLISH FLAX FOR AIRPLANES

Town Where Old Industry Is Being
Revived Has Long'Borne an

Evil Cognomen.

ITow Hlrnngely nnclent and modern
meet In the formntlon of n new gov-

ernment department for tho produc-
tion of English liar, observes tho Lon-

don Chronicle. Wo find manufactured
flax fibers In the Inko dwellings of
Switzerland; wo find It In tho tombs
of Egyptian greatness, where It
wrapped tho mummies of kings nnd
queens whoso life stories wo know.
From it we fashion linen and cnmbrlc,
ns well ns snlls for boats, nnd dainty
lace to deck n ruthless "flapper." But
the new department Is to raise 10,000
acres of flux largely for airplanes.

Pinchbeck, where the old Lincoln-
shire flax Industry Is being revived,
bears a bad reputation among metal-
lurgists, nnd Is accused by tho un-

learned of having originated an op-

probrious epithet which has spread
from the material to the Intellectual
and moral worlds. As n fact this Is a
cruel libel on a charming rural village
which has always been more con-

cerned with agrlculturo than with
metals. Our term "pinchbeck," applied
to anything that Is a sham or unreal,
conies not from the village but from
Christopher Pinchbeck, a watch and
toy maker, who Invented an alloy of
copper and zinc that ruined his trade
rivals at tho beginning of tho eight-
eenth century. Pinchbeck's place of
business was, nlasl situated lu Fleet
street.

OLIVES PLANTED BY CONVICTS

Magnificent Plantations Result of Work
Begun to Furnish Occupation for

Malefactors In Jail.

Olives havo struck n cllmnto they
approve of In South Australia. The
trees are tho luirdlest posslblo grow-
ers, require practically no uttcntlon,
und seem Impervious to the disease
that affect fruit-tree- s. They have been
rather In disfavor In the towns, owing
to their slowness In coming to ma-
turity, but owners of full-grow- n trees
have found them u great money-produc-

of lute years. The olive doesn't
produce berries until Its twelfth year.
Consequently landowners nro shy of
planting for commercial purposes.
There Is a movement on foot to get
the government to subsidize growers
nt so much an ncro for the first ten
years. The oil has almost trebled In
price tho last few years, nnd tho ber-

ries nre In demand nt $100 a ton. Fifty-seve- n

yenrs ago tho then sheriff of the
Adelaide Jail, looking for a Job for his
charges, put thorn on prepnrlng tho
ground nnd planting olive trees, and
the result today is a magnificent and
profitable plantation In the vicinity of
tho Jail. Hence the term "Gone
plckln' olives" when a sport refers to
a man who has been sent along for a
light sentence.

Early Egyptian Halrdressing.
Tho halrdresslng of early Egyptlnn

times Is Interesting. Wigs were ex
ceedingly popular, through many dy
nasties, for both men nnd women. Tho
women, however, lu vurlous Instances,
wero rnther more Inclined to let their
own hulr grow long, nrranglng It with
extreme simplicity by hanging a fore-
lock over each shoulder In front nnd
letting Hie rest hang straight down
the back. It appears, from some old
Btatues, that they occasionally inter
wove beads or somo sort of a pendant
with these front locks, which doubt
less helped keep them In place. Then,
too, they sometimes wore n sort of
filet, a device perhaps borrowed from
the Greeks. More elaborate head
dresses wero also Indulged In. Somo
statues show strange, almost conical
affairs upon tho heads, which arehaeol
oglsts say contained balls wet with
Borne fragrant olL which trickled slow
ly through tho hair and over the neck
nnd shoulders. Perfumes were said
to be extremely popular among theso
enrly people.

Painting the Salmon.
Bed Is the preferred color for sal

mon flesh. It Is tho "dog" salmon's
misfortune to have meat of a dirty
grayish hue, so that it Is almost un
marketable.

Recently, however, n fish dealer In
Boston made a delightful discovery,
It was that some salmon-colore- d piint
(which he happened to bo using for
painting a truck) would transform a
dog salmon offhand Into n fish of the
most expensive variety.

The way It worked wns really -

markable. It appears that the stuff
wus a coal-ta- r product, and when
freely applied with a brush so sutu
rated the meat with dye as to gl"
it a lino salmon-re- d tint clear through

Unfortunately, tho local health au
thorities, lacking appreciation of tho
fine arts, seized the fish and the paint
and shut up tho studio.

Arctic Cold.
Beards do not freeze except whero

tho moisture from tho breath Is con
verted Into snow; but the color
glands nre rendered somewhat torpid
by-th- cold, nnd dark beards gradually
become lighter, until after n whllo
thoy seem entirely changed in ndor.

Another curious fact about tn cold
of tho Arctic regions Is that when
person stops walking or worUng In
any wny whereby tho feet get exer
ciso, me sole or uio root loses nl sense
of feeling.

In all extremely cold lain;, the
moisture exhaled from the body con
depses Into small, hard crystals which
make quite u bit of noise ns onu walk
about.

THE FARMERS'

AUCTIONEER

H. M JOHANSEN
North Platted Nebraska

phone H.
By callng this number you can as

certain where I am.

Hospital Phone Black t)33

House Phone Black 632

W. T. L'ltlTCHAHI),
Gnulwitc Veterinarian

Eight years a Government Veterinar
ian. Hospital 218. south Locust St
one-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court House.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES.
Notice Is horebv clven that on the

11th day of February, 1919, tho coun
ty commissioners of Lincoln county.
Nebraska, proccded to make and did
make tho following estimate of expen
ses for tho year 1919:
County General Fund $70,000.00
County Brldgo Fund 40,000.0
County Road Fund 50,000.00
Agricultural Society 1,000.00

Precinct Bonds.
Osgood bond and Interest $1,000.00
BIrdwood bond and Interest.. 1.500.00
South Platto bond and Int. 1.500.00
Plntto bond and Interest.... L,500.00
Bostwick bond nnd interest.. 500.00
Ilorshoy bond and Interest... 700.00
East Plntto bond and Int... 2.000.00
School District Bonds nnd Interest..

No. 1 bond nnd Interest $12,000.00
No. 7 bond and interest...'. 1,750.00
No. 23 bond and Interest 350.00
No. 47 bond and Interest 100.00
No. 55 bond and Interest 3,000.00
No. 67 bond and interest.... 450.00
No. 98 bond and Interest.... 250.00
No. 105 bond and Interest 200.00
No, 111 bond and interest.... 200.00
No. 119 bond and Interest 200.00
No. 122 bond and Interest 200.00
No. 122 bond and Interest 100.00
No. 12G bond and interest 200.00
No. 131 bond and Interest 300.00
No. 132 bond nnd Interost 250.00
No. 133 bond and Interest 250.00
No. 21 bond and interest 500.00
No. 113 bond and interest.... 300.00
No. 11G bond and Interest. . . . 200.00

Special Buildings.
No. 33 Special building $2,500.00
No. 26 special building 300.00
No. 59 special building 300.00
No. 60 special building 900.00
No. 130 special building 200.00
No. 131 special building 200,00
No. 132 special building 200.00
No. 19 speclnl building 200.00
No. 31 speclnl building 500.00
No. 65 special building 700.00
No. 78 speclnl building - 200.00
No. 91 special building 200.00
No. 100 special building 100.00
No. 112 special building 300.00

Notice of Final Report.
Estate No 1446 of Claus Gruenau,

deceased, In tho Count Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska ,lo all per
sons interested m saiu ustato taKe
notice that tho Administratrix, with
tho Will annexed, has filed a final ac
count and report of her administration
and a petition for final settlement
and dlschargo as such, which has been
set for hearing before said court on
March 7, 1919, at 9 o clock a. in., when
you may appear and contest the same.

Dated February 10th, 1919.
Win. II. C. WOODIIURST,

f!0-3- County Judge.
Nutlce oi Petition.

Estato No. 1624 of "Walter G. Mc- -
Nool, deceased in the County Court ot
Lincoln County, Nebraska.

Tho State of Nebraska, ss: To all
persons Interested In said Estato take
notlco that a petition has been filed
for the appointment of Mary C. Mc--
Neel as Administratrix of said Estato
which has been set for hearing herein
on March 7, 1919, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated Fobrunry 4, 1919.
Wm. II. C. WOODIIURST,

Fll 3w. County Judge.
Notlco to Crodltors.

Estato No. 1613 of William A. Mll- -
lor, deceased In tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nobraska.

Tho Stato of Nobraska, ss: Credi
tors of said estato will tako notlco
that tho tlmo limited for presentation
and filing of claims against snid Es
tato Is Juno 14, 1919, and for Bottlo-mo- nt

of said Estato Is February 7,
1920; and that I will sit at tlio county
court room In said county on March
14, 1919, at 9 o'clock a. m., and on
Juno 14, 1919, nt 9 o'clock a. m., to
receive exnmlno, hoar, allow or ad-Ju- st

all clalniB nnd objections duly
filed.

Wni. II. C. WOODIIURST.
F11-4- County Judge.

Notice of Referee's Sale.
Notlco is horeby given that by vir-

tue of an order Issued to mo by tho
District Court In and for Lincoln
County, Nobraska. In an action where
to Katlo B. Lowo Is pialnUnT ana Mario
Lowe, Emmett Lowo, a minor; Laura
F. Lowe, a minor; and Mabol Lowo, a
minor, nro defendants, I will on tho
8th day of March. 1919. at tlio hour
of two. o'clock of eald day at the cast
front door of tho court house In tho
city of North Platto, Lincoln County,
Nobraska, soil at public auction to tho
hlghost bidder for cash tho following
descrlbod ronl estato situate in tho
County of Lincoln and Stato of No-brns-

to-wi- t: Southeast Quarter
(SEV4) of Section Twenty-flv- o (25),
Township Nino (!), North or uango
Thirty (30), West ot the 6th P. M.

Datod this 28th day of January. 1919
F4-M- 7 O. E. ELDER, Roferee.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One (fall Block North ol Postoflice.

Phone 58

A modarn institution for th
cientlfk treatmrh't of medical,

surgical and confinement cases.
Completely equipped X-R-

nnd diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J.B. Redfield. M. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

GEO. B. DENT,
Fhsylclun and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Surgery
and Obstretrlcs.

Offlco: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130, Residence 115

Office Phone 340 Res. Black 37G

DR. SHAFFER,

Osteopathic Physician

Bolton Bldg. North Platte, Neb.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . D R O S T,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
Knights ot Columbua Building

Phone oUS

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Belton Building
North Platte, Nebraska

FOR A REAL AUCTIONEER GET

R. I. Shappell,
SUTHERLAND, NEB.

Dates can be mode at Plntto Yalluy
SUlo Bank.
. . I always take stock buyers with
mo.

L. N. McCLARA,
Auctioneer.

My ono best reforencOp-I'- m always
dated ahead Phono nt my expense
for dutos

OGALALLA, NEBRASKA

DEBBYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed. Embamers

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day phono 41
Night phono Black 588

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LIN-COL-

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.

In tlio Mutter of tho Estate of
JAMES II. BURLISON. Deceased,

NOTICE.

To Allio G. Burlison now Allio G
Kanirar, Augustus E. Burlison, Sarah
A. Burlison, and to all persons inter
ested in tho estato of James II. Bur
llson, deceased and to all heirs and
creditors of said James H. Burlison
deceased, and to all persons interested
in tho SW4 and the of the NWVi
of Section 25, Townhip 13, North, ot
Range 31, West of tho 6th P. M. in
Lincoln County. Nobraska:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on tho 1st day of Febru
ary, 1919, Thomas G. Rowley, filed his
petition in tho County Court of Lin
coln County, Nebraska, In which said
petition It is alleged that James H
Burlison died Intestate on tho 6th day
ot November, 1892 at Hamburg, Erie
County, Stato of Nowork, and loft
surviving him no children nor tlio
children of any deceased children,
and that ho left surviving him Allio
G. Burlison, his widow, now Allio O
Kamrnr, Augustus E. Burlison, his
father, Sarah A. Burlison, his mother,
and that said persons aro his sole and,
only holrs at law and next of kin, alBo
alleging that said James It. Burlison
died seized of tho SWM and tho S&
of tho NW4 of Section 25, Township
13, North, ot Range 31, West of the
6th P. M., in Lincoln County, Nebras
ka. It is also alleged in tho said peti-
tion that tho petitioner, James G
Rowley, is now tho owner of said land
having derived tltlo thereto by mesne
conveyance from tho saia heirs or
James H. Burlison, deceased.

You aro further notified that the
prayer of said petition, is that a time
bo set for tho hearing thereof, that
notice ho givent to said holrs and to
all porsons interested in tho estato
of James H. Burlison and to all crodl
tors of said James II. Po-'is- on nnd
to all porsons Interested In 'ho SWVi
and tho S of tho NW of Section 25
Township 13, North, of Range 31
West of tho 6th P M., in Lincoln
County, Nebraska, and that on tho
hearing ot said petition tho court
detormine that snid Jamos II. Burn
son died on tho 6th day of Novombor
1892. Intcstato and soized of the SWVi
and tho sy of tho NW of Section
25, Township 13. North, of Rango 31

West of tho 6th P .M.. in Lincoln
County Nebraska, and to detormine
who tho holrs of tho said James H
nurllson wero nt tho time of his donth
degree of kinship and their right to
Inherit said lands.

And ynw and each of you aro there
fore notified to appear nt tho County
Tudge's offlco In" tho Courthouse In
ho "Uv of North Platte. Nebraska

m the 5th dav of March, 1919. to
show ennso If anv there be why tho
nrnver of snid petition should not be
granted. x

Wm. II. C. WOOnilllRST.
F4-2- 1 . County Judge.

DU. TWINES' HOSPITAL
For Medical, Surgical, Mat-
ernity and convalescent pati-
ents.

Successful Operation on
Appendix, when necessary
Gall bladder
Hemorrhoids
Tonsils
Adenoids

Hospital Phone 110
Office Phone 183

Residence Phone 283 --

1008 West Fourth Street
'North Platte, Neb.

NOTICE!
Why not wrlto your flro and cyclone
Insurance with n rollnblo company
who Invest their premiums In Liberty
Bonds nnd giro our county tho credit.
Sco us for farm nnd automobllo rates

NEBRASKA REAL ESTATE CO.

W. E. FLYNN
ATT0RNEY.AT.LA1

Office over McDonald Hank.
Offlco Phono 1180 Res. Phone 1120

ED, KIERIG,

Auctioneer.

General Farm Sales u Specialty.
Roforonccs and Dnros at First Na

tional Bank, North Platte, Nob.
Phono 1000.

SALE DATES:
R. G. Pattlson, Jlnreli citfi.

Fred Kuser, March 18th.
5

Best Price Paid for

HOGS
AT THE

Hog Market
Office at the Old Stock Yards
We also buy cattle. Call phone

Black 381 for prices
ED. TODENHOFT,
North Platte, Nebraska.

Highest Cash Prices

Paid for

Hides and Junk.
L. LIPSHITZ.

Notice for Publication.
Department of tho Interior,

U. S. Land Offlco at Broken Bow.
Nebraska, January 22, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Bloss A.

Ellas, of North Platto, Neb., who, on
August 14, 1915,mado Homestead En-
try North Platto No. 06272, Broken
Bow No. 0118666 for tho S6 SEi,
Segtlon 22, Township 15 North, Range
30 west of 6th Principle Meridian has
filed notice of intention to mako
three-yea- r proof to establish Claim to
tho land above described before the
County Judge of Lincoln county, No
braska, at North Platte, Nebraska, on
the 10th day ot March, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses: Den
nis Brien, C. R. Smith, Patrick Mc--
Graw and John Weldon, all ot North
I'latte, Nebraska.

MACK C. WARRINGTON,
J28f28 Register.

Notice to Creditors.
Estato No. 1610 of Evangeline GoukIi

Deceased, in tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, S.S. Credi
tors of said said estato will tako
notlco that the time limited for pres-
entation and filing of claims against
said estato is May 28th, 1919, and for
tho sottloment of said estato i Janu-
ary 24th, 1920, that I will sit at the
county court room in said county on

28th, 1919, at 10 o'clock a.
m., and on May 28th, 1919, at 10
a. m to receive, examine, hear, allow
or adjust all claims and objections
duly filed.

WM. H. C. WOODIIURST,
J28f28 County Judgo.

To Whom It 3Iay Concern.
Report having been mado to tho

Board of County Commissioners ot
Lincoln County, Nobaska, by tho
clerk of the district court of
said county which report shows that
thero is now and has been for tho last
six months remaining in tho hands of
said district clerk certain witness fees
which havo been uncalled for, to-w- it:

F. Johnson $1.00
Mrs. F. Johnson 1.00
T. J. Cole 1.00
Cora Ellis l.io
John Snodgrass 4.00
Lara Sullivan 2.10
Nettie Still 2.10
J. II. Daily 2.10
George Scharmann 7.00
Mr. Springer 2.00
II v J. Piper "i.io
Fred SImants l.ioB. B. Baker l.ioJ. II. Boyle 5.60

. . Willis c.10
II. Woodgato 5.30
J. II . Boylo 9,00
E. J. O'Connell 2.10
C. D. Roscoo 2.10

Now If such fees shall not bo called
for within six months from February
17th, 1919, tho same shall bo consid-
ered ns forfeited and will bo paid in-
to the common sphool fund of said
Lincoln County.

Dated Fobruary 17, 1919.
--A. S. ALLEN,

tla-iv- r County Clerk.


